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Health for Everybody !

When the Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary Organs are tn

healthy state, a person is practically disease-proo- f. Sick- -

Wanhinirtoa.

hardly find organs
strong. Kidneys and

matter. When they
and diseased, particles

remain System.
cause back,

and Disease.

glass hours.
disease. Other signs

often,
night, sensation

good for curing diseases Bladder and
Organs Dr. David Kennedy' that grand medicine
which has been before years. should be without
delay men women who any above disease

fatal attended to?

From Convent Good Troy, N. Y., comes this short
endorsement, signed sisters that famed and pious

" have Dr. Kennedy's
for Kidney trouble,

found it very

Sample Dottle Free
wish test before

buying send address
David Kennedy Corporation, N.Y.,
mention this paper. will then

receive a sample bottle, and circulars
giving directions for Its use. You can
depend' genuineness this offer,

all sufferers should take it
once. The size

$1.00 and well worth
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sediment,

particularly
scalding

passing
Nothing Kidneys, Urinary

Favorite Remedy,

symptoms,

Shepherd,
pointed institution:

Favorite Remedy
efficacious."

Favorite

Rondout,

advantage
regular druggists

bottle, price.
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.

All Baking Records broken, 278
Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON & CO., JERVIS,

We try to anticipate the need of our customers.

Now the time that you begin need winter goods. '

We have just received
complete line of Medium and Heavy
Weight Underwear, also Ladies and Chil
dren Dress suitable tor winter.

COME AND EXAMINE THESE GOODS THE QUALITY AND PRICES
WILL SURPRISE YOU.

OUR STOCK BOOTS AND SHOES IS TO DATE.
" CROCKERY AND HARDWARE IS COMPLETE.
" GROCERIES IS THE BEST & PRICES RIGHT

nn want CDnDTiNft f:nnn riinq nr.
VOLVERS, HUNTING COATS, LEGGINGS, ETC., OR
ANY KIND OF AMMUNITION WE HAVE A NEW
LINE OF THESE GOODS.

can give you prices that interest you.
Can't do business you.

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

IBM
utImi mi mU

Caveats, and Trade-Marl- obtained and Pat-- !

ent puainesa conducted lor Modcratc Fees.
Oum Orfici is Opposite u, S. pATtNTOrncr
ud we can secure paicuL ics luao lhaa liiuktj

remote from
bend model, drawing of photo., descnp-- i

we advise, it patentable or oi
Cubargtt, Our not till patent is secured.

at mm. . " I (W ID 1) falrnl.' ftltll
(it fcamc the S. and KU'tUtfa country

ent tree. Address,

C.A.SflOW&CO.
On, patent Orrtcc, Washington, D. C. J

STANDARD OUR WATCHWORD.
"The best none too good. "

AR DM AN, MEHLIN,
KNABE and STANDARD

PIANOS.
FAR RAN and VOTE

ORGANS.
DOMESTIC,

NEW HOME
and STANDARD

SEWING MACHINES,
For sule cash on easy terins.

Ilea aud all part fur all luttchiuoa,
HiiPAIRIKGA SPKCIALTY

PIANOS ORGANS by
xmpuutut tnuer,

MARS .
OPKKA HOUt-- BLOCK,
COST JCRVI6, N.V.
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t A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
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wi.1 L.UJ Uait bil.LL. liANUb.
Uutuamd, Vt July IS, 1887.

O, H. GTtTMM ft CO.
Or nil turn; It rIvps me plpamre to
rttsniiipn iid tfm uo ot llie Orlnini hieW
" wbi. h I have In tuyhciiMj for the

stvn uii'Uliis. Wd think It diM-- jM rft-- t
work, is rrisy u ntraf, economical in fut-l- and

roii:t runted. purrlia-r-
will iiiuk do mtvinke la lui a " Wrin-U- Mctd

Houirttrulv, HAl.I'H ST I;IJ.
With Huaelt-- & bUnidtua li- -. Co.

Write for drmUar and print tut a vx lt c ire :t.

VnFHturerat Hutland, Vt.
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The Sugar Beet.

Our Btte college 1ms sent out n

Imllotin on the sugar boct In Penn
sylvania. It states that the con-

sumption of sugar in the United
States is nearly or quite two million
tons annually or about 62 pounds to
each person, (if this nmonnt 85

per cent is imported from foreign
counties, and its actual value at
ports of entry, not. including eus
toms duties, averaged for the years
1891 5 over one hundred million
dollars. Within the past two years
there has been a notable revival of
interest in the question whether
this country cannot produce its su-

gar and particular attention lias
been directed to the sugar as a
source. 1 ho sugar beet is now pro-

ducing B4 per cent of the world's
sugar supply and nearly all this
amount is produced in the countries
of Continental Europe. Of our own
domi stio production of sugar
amounting to about !(00,000 tons per
annum, 84 per cent is produced from
the sugar cane, 14 per cent from
beets and 2 per cent from miscellane-
ous sources. The problem of domes-- .

tic production of sugar from beets
is divided in two questions, first the
production of the beets and second
manufacturing sugar from them.
The industry cannot "bo carried on
successfully except on a very large
scale. The smallest size of factory
profitable must have capacity of
three hundred tons of beets a day
and will cost two hundred thousand
dollars. Farmers cannot manufac
ture beet sugar with simple and in
expensive apparatus. A factory
must have a large territory tribu-
tary to it, and running seventy
days, would consume the product ot
2,100 acres assuming the product to
be ten tons per acre which is a fair
crop. The cost of raising beets per
acre is fairly estimated at from $30

to $40. and the value of the crop at
the factory would range from $40 to
ISO. This Htate has a good "sugar
beet belt" but whether any given
locality is adapted to raising them
Can only bo told with certainty by
actual trial. From the above it
would seem that sugar beets could
not be profitably grown in this
county for the reason, if no other,
that snfficent land conveniently
located so as to be contiguous to a
factory could not at present be
found.

Seed Distribution.
Three car Ion da of rare nnd valua

ble seeds nnd plants are now lying in
the seed rooms of the Department
of Agriculture nfc Washington.
waiting to be distributed to the Gov
ernment experiment stations and to
other experimenters among the
farmers, for tests during the coming
season. These seeds are the out
come of Secretary Wilson's deter
mination to ransack the globe for
seeds and plnnts which may prove
of value to the American farm. Un
der his direction, a specialagent has
been travelling for eight months
throughout the countries of western
and southern Asia, the oldest section
of the earth, investigating different
varieties and buying such seeds as
are known or supposed to be of eco
nomio value to this country. Mr.
Wilson believes he has secured some
species of forage plants especially
adapted to withstand droughts,
which will be of immense value to
some of our western sections. A
large quantity of alfalfa has been
proonred from Eastern Turkestan
which will stand terrific droughts,
nnd when it i? remomberod that our
own alfalfa, now so indispensable to
our western farmers, came origin-
ally from Arabia, it will be seen
that we yet may have much to leorn
from thot section of the world where
the human race originated. Prof.
Neils Hansen, the agent selected by
Mr. Wilson for the trip, has secured
a most valuable fund of scientific
information, which will bo embodied
in a bulletin to be issued later by
the Department. Mr. Hansen states
that many of the seeds procured
were carried long distances by namcl
hack across the arid wastes of the
East before they came in contact
with modern means of transport a
tion.

From all over the country, come
words of praise for Chamderlain's
Cough Remedy. Here is a sample
letter from Mrs. G Shop, of Little
Rock, Ark. : " I was suffering from
a very severe cold when I read of
the cures that had been effected by
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy,
concluded to give it a trial and ac-

cordingly procured a bottle. It gave
me prompt relief, and I have the
bt'st reason for recommending it
very highly which I do with pleas
ure" For sale by Druggists and Gen-era-

Merchants in Pike Co-

Evervbudjr Saa So.
Onsareta Candy Cathartic, the most won-Jeii-

im dk-u- l dibcoterv of lite age. p 'e as-
sarts and rein slum? to the table, a t gently
and po&itivHy on kidney a, liver onU lov els,
cleansing the en tiro ftvst'-in- uUoel
cui heattHciie, lever, haMtiial rni;giiiatiou
and biliouhnes. Please bny and try a box
of C. C. 10, .Vt boluaud

SHERIFFS' "sTle.

By vlrtno of wi t of Fieri Fnoliis, icpnctl
out of tln t'otirt nf Cuttitnun Plens of Pike
C'oiinly, to tin I vill pxpnmt to
ptibllc nio !iy vt'iidno or outrry, tt tv

licrifT R ofllco, In the tlio Borough of
tin

SATURDAY, MARCH 10, A. D., 1HW,

nt tvn o'clock In tlie mornlnir of fiiil dny
A II those Bfvcnvl trnr(.s r jmrrvlsof huid

sitimte lyinff nnd hrltifr in the township of
I'ortef, in the County of Piko, jtnto of
PcntiHylvniiiu, nd more particularly

n follows :

A part of tract of land purveyed
containing thn hundred ncn-s- , (ikn)
on a warrant from the Lnnd Oftlcc of
IVnnRylvania, planted to William
Fcltnian, ami the tract hereby conveyed,
adjoining lamln of lot number one
hundred and aeventv-foii- r 17t, Jacob
Stuff and Harnct KlcheHxTper, and num-
bered on the Commissioner's Bookn of
Pike County as number one hundred and
seventy-thre- e (17H).

Also a tract surveyed nf aforesaid to
Louis Albertis and numln'red ninety-seve- n

(97) and containing four hurdred nnd
acres (415) and 1ft perches (10) and a

Ijart hereby conveyeil containing three
and fifteen (illfi) acres and fifuen

perches (15).
Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to

William Overficld, numbered (87") contain-
ing two hundred and seventy (:70) aeres
and one hundred and twenty-fou- r (124)
perches

AIho a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Bamet Kichelberger containing one hun-
dred and twenty live(li.V) acres and seven

e (75) perches, numbered one hun-
dred and seventy-on- e (171).

Also a tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
William Harrison, containing one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e acres (175), number-
ed one hundred and eighty-on- e (1H1).

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
William Smith, containing sevei.ly nine
(79) acres, and ouo hundred ami 11 ft y
perches (150), numbered twenty-eigh- t (,'Hi.

Also tract surveyed as aioresam to
Gabriel Oirdcu, contaluinif two hundred
and nineteen (I21H) acres, and fi2 perches
(tW), numbered one hundred and

Also a tract eurveved as aforesaid to
William Overlleld, contalninir two hun
dred i&H) acres, numbered one hundred
and sixty-nin- e (1MiJ

Also a tract surveyed as moresam, to
Richard Thompson, containing one hun
dred hHl acres, numbered one hundred
ami eighty-tou- r t1W4J-

Also a trace surveyed as aioresam to
David Hcecher, containlnGr two hundred
and nlneiy-ilv- acres and eight 8

perches, numbered twenty-si- x

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Richard Brodhead. containing three hun-
dred and seventy-eigh- t U78J acres, number-
ed ninety-nin- e wj

Also a Trace surveyed as aroresaid to
William Overlleld, containing four hun
dred 4d0 acres ami one hundred and
thirty-seve- n 137 J perches, numbered thirty
1301.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Robert Mead, containhiff f0 ilfty acres.
numbered ninety-si- pro J.

Also a tract surveyed as aioresam to
Gilbert Ogden, containing ouo hundred "A

and sixty-eig- Hisj aiuos and one hun- - R
died and foui ty 140J porches, numbered
seventy one 71

Also a tract surveyed a aioresam co jonn
Shartle. containing sixty-seve- n ((i7 acres,
numbered ono liundred and sixty-tw-

uwj.
Also a tract surveved to Abraham I)e- -

holT, containing two hundred and live
(Jjoitj acres and ninety-si- x KiJ perches,
numUered one huudred and sixty loui
L"MJ. - . .

Also a trace surveyed as aioresaid to
Henry Van Why containing two hundred
acres yooj numbered ouo hundred and
eighty-tw- o 1!J.

Also a tract surveyed as aioresam to
Isaac Wykolf, containing ouo hundred
liool acres and fifty Got perches, numbered
one hundred and seventy-eigh- t 178.

Also a tract surveyed as aioresaid to
William Harrison, containing two hun-
dred and twenty-liv- e A!5J acres and lium- -

bered one hundred and eighty-on- e 181.
Also a tract surveyed as aioresaid to

Richard Lewis, containing ono hundred
acres 100 numbered one Hundred and
uinuty-fou- r lVflj.

Also a tract surveyed as aioresam to
Tames Caldwell, containing two hundred
and eighty 80j acres and one hundred

lint uurenets, liu m m-- i ru tui iiiiiu l""J-
Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to

Thomas Huston containing one hundred
acres 100 and one hundred and fifty 150

perches numbered one hundred and eighty
1801.

Also a tract eurveyed as aforesaid to
John tSlmrtel containing one hundred and
sixty eight h8 acres and numbered oue

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Thomas Helnberg containing one hundred
and fifty Beveu 157 acres and seventy one

71 perches numbered oue hundred 100,
Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to

Thomas Heinberg, oontaiuiugoue hundred
acres 100 numbered one hundred (looj.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
William Overlleld containing four hun-
dred and twenty 40 acres numbered
ninety nine lift)- -

And also those certain tracts pieces or
parcels of land situate in JUdiman town
ship Pike coanty lu the State of Pennsyl-
vania and more particularly described as
follows.

Also a tract of laud surveyed on a war-
rant from the land oilice of Pennsylvania
to Henry Meyer and the tract hereby con-
veyed containing one liundred 100 acres
and numbered on the Uommisslouerb
Hooks of Pike county as number one hun-
dred and fifty seven 157,

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Henry Meyers, containing forty 40 acres
and seventy three perches 73 numbered
one hundred and fifty seven 157.

And also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Hubert (Jlynier containing three hundred
and thirty acres 330 and eighty perches,
no in Ixi red as oue hundred and ninety nine

1WM.
Ail those several tracts pieces or parcels

of land situate lying and being in Porter
township, Pike county and State of Penn-
sylvania and more particularly described
as follows.

A tract of land surveyed on a warrant
from the land otliee of Pennsylvania
granted to William Barton and containing
four hundred and ono 4ol acres and
twenty o peroWannd numbered on the
Commis.sioners Hooks of Pike county aj
number seventy two (7J).

AImi a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Garret Brodhead and containing three
hundred and ninety (3VH) acres and num-
bered eighty six(rtii).

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Charles Boyd and containing one hundred
and uiue 1100 acres and fifty-fiv- e .V

perches, and uumbered twenty-seve- n l7.
Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to

Abraham Dchoff and containing two huu- -

dred iicns nnd utuety-si- x iMrehe
nnd numbered one huudred and sixty-
four(ltVl).

AIso n tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
Rolwrt Krwiu aud containing four huu
died und fiftetn (416) acres and tifieen
perches (15), and numbered fifty t;V)

Also a tract surveyed as uforchitld to
Francis Miritfus and containing two hu'i-dre- d

and fifty-liv- e (jo) acres and one hun-
dred and forty (.140) pto'ehes, aud numbered
(74)

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
John Miller and containing four hundred
and two (42) acn-- aud seventy-tw- (7)
ptrehes, and numbered one hundred and
ninety-tw- (lit).

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Robert Meade and containing three hun-
dred and thirtr six (tfi) acres and one hun-
dred and twenty six irchco and num-
bered ninety six (ifci).

Also a tnuit surveyed as aforesaid to
William Overlleld and containing four
lenndnul and twenty seven acreH (47) and
one hundred and twenty three per
chert and numbered ninety eight

Also a tract survey etl as aforetudd to
Rlehard Thompioii aud containing three
hundred and t wo (:t"L') acreii and Seventy
two perches (7) and numbeivd one hun-
dred and eighty four(lbl).

Also a tract surveyed as afortald to
Tobhui Herte and containing two hundred
aud twenty seven (2'7) acivu and oue hun-dm- l

aud twenty live loj pvrvhut and

nnmbered ono hundred and ninety 100,
Also n tract surveyed as aforesaid to

Jones and containing two hundred
and forty two 2k.' acres and sixty four
(4 pcrchcRand numbered thirty eight :W

A No a tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
Richard Lewis and containing two hun
dred and hirty six acres and numbered
one hundred arid ninety four 1011.

Also a t met surveyed as aforesaid to
Margaret Stueker and containing o?ie
hundred and fifty !"" acres nnd n timber-
ed one hundred nnd Huhty eight, Iks.

Atso a traet survived 'us aforesaid to
Sarah ( )gdeti and containing t hrep hun-
dred and fifty eight. H;jS, ihmch and eighty
perches and numbered one liundred and
ninety five. i!ir

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Will in m ( tverfieid and containing one
hundred acres, put. ami sixty seven !S7 per-
ches No. one hundred sixty nine, PHI.

A Iso a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Kmnnnel Hoover and containing three
hundred and sixty seven, 307, acres and
forty, 4u. perches and numbered two hun-
dred and twenty eight, J.8.

Also a tract containing three hundred,
Hun, acres to William Gilmom adjoluinar
lands of Joseph Milliard and lands sur-
veyed to Tlmmas Carney

Alsn a tract surveyed ns aforesaid t'i
Michael V'ohe coiitaiidng four hundred
nnd thirty, 430, and eighteen, 18, perches
and numbered on) hundred and ninety
seven, Uff.

Also a tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
Abraham Keiperaud containing oue hun-
dred nnd forty acres and one hundred and
twenty perches, 120, nnd numbered, i:t4.

Also a tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
Michael Heller containing, 48, ncres nnd
one hundred nnd seven, lu7 perches and
numbered three hundred nnd eleven, 811.

Also a tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
Cornelius Hewitt containing fotirhnndred
ami thirty five (435) acres and ninety-seve-

pen-he- (07) nnd numbered two hun-
dred and thirty five (235).

Also a tract surveyed ns aforesaid to
Robers Gne containing two hundred and
sixty-fou- r (2fii) acres and one hundred and
thirteen perches (1 13) and numbered two
hundred and two

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
John Miller and containing three hun
dred and twenty-one- , 821, ncres and one
hundred perches, km, and numbered one
hundred ond ninety-eigh- t. l!i8.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid,
and granted to Benjamin Ellis, containing
one hundred and fifteen acres and forty-si- x

perches, 4ti, aud numbered two hun-
dred nnd one. 201.

Also a tract surveyed as aforesaid to
Thomas Huston and containing ono hun-
dred and forty-thre- 1 H, acres and mini
bered two hundred and nineteen, 21'.)

Also a traet surveyed to John Whltmore
and containing ten, 10, ncres of im-
proved land ami one hundred and twenty
acres of unimproved land nnd numbered
as seated assessment.

The above lands are all unimproved
Seized and taken in Kxecution ns the prop-
erty of the Koresb Park Association, lim-
ited, and will be sold by me for cash.

II I. COCRTRIGHT,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Omee, Milford, Pa.
Feb. 23. lNVtS.
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ELECTRIC CLEANSER

AH flood HougpkfPver wwe It,
Removes all dust and dirt from car

pets and Rugs.
Removes all grease spots, fruit stains W

and coal soot. A
Restores colors and raises the nap. rj
The work is simnle and can be per

formed bv anv oerson.
ft warraniea to oe iree irom sucn bud-- m

stances aa Alkali, Acid, Benzine, Resin
A and Ammonia, which are injurious to

carpets ana laortcs.
vnb vttn ctvuriB ?sa yarns of vnrjfcs.

We also manufacture the
f. ELECTRIC WALL PAPER

AND rKESCU CLEANER f
Best in the market. m

5 " THE ELECTRIC"
'a bicvele Chain Lubricant Ta

K ' speaks for Itself, fj
y. Why not buy the best when It costs 9
A no more than the cheap worthless stuff A
K now on the market ? j
'A Send for drculara. rA

'A raEPARED ONLY BY Fj
K TUB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO., , ft
r Canton, Ohio. V

77770777v77T777W7777WW71
SELF-LOCKIN- G $
HAND fJL POTATO PLANTERS

FKTtlT

1.60C.J

($1

Both Planters have record
of over 4- Acres I9,3Q

hills) In IO hours.

I
1 I

a

They make the hole, drop the seed and
cover all at One Operation. They deposit
the seed In moist soli at a uniform depth.

IEE7 EATS TW3. SHE? OFAZI liTUVi.
They work In any soil suitable for potato

rrowinur. No stooping : hence no bacKAclie.
potatoes thus fiu in w ithstand drouth better.
Potatoes oi uuiiurin size, practically all mer-
chantable, d for free pnjilrt :

tland by " FoUtus Sov to Plant litem."

THE GREENVILLE PLANTER CO.
GREENVILLE, MICH.

I

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tlic hotvl pj.r cxccllcnc of tho cnnital,

locuR-- within one block of tho Whi re
House nnd dirtictly onpoite tho Treasury.
Finest table in the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A fam oum hofdry, remarkable for its

hintoi ical HbtM ial ionn and hn Hiifetained
popularity. Ui centiy rciiovutud, rcpuiiiU.tl
and purtially rci'ui -

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A landmark among the hotels of Wash

in'ton, patronized in former years by
president and hiu ottieiais. Always a
prime favorite. Ki t rt modilcd and
rendered better thai ever. Opp. Pa. H.
U. dep. WALT EH BL'HTON, Una. Mgr.

These hotels are tho principal political
rendezvous of tho capital at all times.
They are the best stopping places at rea-
sonable rates.

O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DfcWITT, Mngr,

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
The

National Family

Ncwspapo r
For Farmers
and VILLAGERS

favorite home pnper,

The Milf;
BOTH One Year for $1.65.
Send all orders to The PRESS.

THE X. Y. TRIBUNE ALMANAC, &WJM(iovortmiiMitnl imil pollt Iriil infommt ion. Contains thu Constitution of the United
Stati'n, the Constitution of tlic SuiKMif Sew York, Hip IMnplcy Tariff Bill, with a
comparison of old andnrw rates; President McKinley'R Cabinet nnd ftppointwa, Am-
bassadors, Consuls, etc.. the personnel of Conprress, names of principal officers of the
ditlerent States, eomniaiidinK officers of tncArmr nnd Navy, with their salaried: Tab-
les of I'ulillc Statistics, Election Returns, Party Platforms and Committees, complet-artfcl-

on the Currency, Uold and Silver, and a vast, amount of valuable infor-
mation. The standard American nlmannc. authoritative nnd complete, correspond-
ing iu rank with Whittaker's Almanac in Europe.

1'HK K 23 t'KSxS. I'dSTAGK PAID.
Hi nd all orders to TIIK TRESS, Milford, P.

10
25 50

TRI.7 fiTTIDI RTFFn to nn m? oaseof toastipstion. Cisrarrtii are the Ideal
ttre. acrer or rripe. but rsnse east resnlta, gsm.

pie and booklrt fiw. Ad. ItEMKIlK ( O., Ohlfseo. Montreal, Cn., ow Tork. lit.
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A

Offer.

JAHDY CATHARTIC

CUREtCOUSTIPATIOn

Flow and Old Subscribers

Special

FARM NEWS.
Poir.il.'ii. Dn1wrii.tl..i, r.n n..,

We hnve mnde arrangements to get
for cmr subscribers a valuable set
of and are able to offer
then) free of cost,

000

Nt'ws now rejichos morn tlnoi so n:ifi
(ninilii'H. It holds this lntw "titi lovnl fol- -

willtr of stlliscrihcrs. hfrnnse iIku- - ri'imnl

ci'ss in fnriiiinir. it keeps in touch with the
most progressive tirienlture of the day,
it is selenl illc in lis spirit, ami nt tho wiine
time is never oltseure iu its meaning, nor
stilled in its stylo. It's the kind of n paper
the farmer values in his everv dav work.
because in it lie ilnds wliat
farmers art? doiuu;, and how tki It. Its
Hi paircs contain no " dead weitirt " no
"(Hlers." Kvery line counts. If you know
nnytliitid about tho farm nnd farm life,
examine Farm News and you will under-
stand how much its subscrilters appreciate
it. And it prows better
Compare it w ith any other farm paper.and
it st 'mils ahead in practicability and real
value.

Our

nnd your

other

almost

ALL

astnrsl
STSRMNfi

Farm

they

every number.

Regular subscription price, 50c. A Dan
some e magazine containing stories
poems. sketches, bits of travel, and such
general literary matter ns appeals most
strongly to the average reader, who wants
pure and wholesome literature of tho en-

tertaining kind. Its practical departments
devoted to the kitchen, tho flower garden,
the caro of children, home
decorations, etc., aro greatly valued by
every woman who has ever rend them. Ex-
tensive have been mado in
Womankind during tlte past year, and as
a result its circulation has been increased
from S0,(Ki to (itl,(li) a growth thnt could
only possibly bo obtained by giving the
pooplo what they want. We invito com-
parison of Womankind with other papers
of Us kind.

m We will send one of the above papers (take your choioe)
Jim 2 free for 0,10 venr to every person paying np his

I "" "10 'liF-8- on0 ypnr in advance. We are sure you
will pleased with either paper. We selected them be-nu-

wo knew you would like them.
0

OUR PREMIUM
"BUTTER MAKING." A series of prize essays in which farmers' wives and dangh

ters, who are in tlte habit of getting the top prices in the markets, toll how they
imiko their butter. It is a most valuablo book, l'rlce 25 cents.

WOMANKIND COOK BOOK, This Cook Book covers tho entire rnngo of the culi-
nary nrc Tho recipes in It were selected from the favorite) recipes of Womankind
readers so that in this you have tho best things from several hundred practical

Trice 25 cents.

FARM news poi'LTRr book. Written to meet tho needs and demands of the
farm poultry yard, rather than that of the fancier. It tolls all about different
breeds, their characteristics and what may be expected of them; tells about feed-
ing and hatching, about diseases and their cures, and is, iu short, a compl" guide
to making the In ns pay. Price 25 cents.

Great
Offer.

Great

DRUGGISTS

To

premiums,

oth'ersuecessful

WOMANKIND.

dressmaking,

improvements

snbscrip-- I
yifCir

BOOKS.

housekeepers.

We will send this paper ono year, price $1.60.
Farm News and Womankind 1 year, " 1.00.

and the three Premium Books, prico 75.
otal value $3.25 for only $1.75.

Uemombor, you get these three valuable Premium Books, and three val-
uable Papers for only $1.75.

Don't you want thom ? They are worth actual dollars to you.

Pike County Press, mhri, P,

DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten"tion given and work guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

w
Dealers in

Press,

. MITCHELL,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets,

1

V

L


